Welcome to THAI ORCHID and Sushi Bar
Sushi Lunch
Sweet Potato Roll
Veggie Roll- Cucumber, pickled daikon, kampyo, avocado, carrot and asparagus.
Krab Roll
Tuna Roll

5

California Roll- Krab stick, cucumber and avocado topped with masago.

7

Japanese Bagel Tempura Roll- Fresh salmon, cream cheese, and scallions topped with eel sauce and spicy mayo.

7

Tuna Sol- Spicy tuna, avocado and scallions.

7

Shrimp Tempura- Shrimp tempura, cucumber, topped with masago and eel sauce.

7

Ivory- Chicken tempura, cream cheese, avocado and asparagus topped with wasabi lime mayo.
Cucumber Roll
Florida- Tuna, cream cheese and avocado.

7

Manhattan- Salmon, tuna and avocado topped with masago.

7

Alaska- Salmon, krab and avocado.

7

Philly- Smoked salmon, cream cheese, avocado and scallions.

7

Siam Mini- Krab and cream cheese, tempura fried and topped with eel sauce and spicy mayo.

7

Tallahassee- Spicy krab salad, avocado and tempura crunch.

7

Spicy Shrimp- Shrimp tempura, sriracha and cucumber topped with masago and spicy mayo.

7

New Orleans- Spicy crawfish salad and avocado.
Eel and Avocado Roll

7
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7

Specialty Rolls
Rainbow- California roll topped with salmon, tuna, escolar, and avocado.

12

Beauty and the Beast- Masago, avocado, asparagus and scallions topped with eel and tuna drizzled with eel sauce. 12
Red Dragon-

Shrimp Tempura, asparagus, avocado, scallions and spicy mayo topped with fresh tuna and eel sauce.

12

Miami Vice- Fresh tuna and avocado wrapped in cucumber with ponzu sauce.

12

Emerald Grand- Spicy tuna, smoked salmon, conch salad, jalapeno, cucumber and cilantro with kiwi topping.

13

Sunset- Soft shell crab, avocado and cream cheese, topped with spicy krab salad and eel sauce.

13

Aloha- Spicy krab, spicy crawfish, eel, avocado, and tempura crunch in a soy paper wrap.

15

Peter- Spicy tuna, spicy krab, and asparagus, topped with salmon, tuna, yellowtail, cilantro, tobiko,

16

wasabi lime mayo, ell sauce and spicy mayo.

